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SERMON ir.

Walking with GOD.

Genesis v. 24.

And Enoch walked with God, and he was not^ for

God took him.

VARIOUS are the pleas and arguments, which men of

corrupt minds frequently urge againfi: yielding obedi-

ence to the juft and holy commands of God. But, perhaps,

one of the mod common objedions that they make is this,-

that our Lord's commands are not pradicable, becaufe con-
trary to flsfli and blood ; and confequently, that he is " an
hard mafter, reaping where he has not fown, and gathering

where he has not flrewed." Thefe we £nd were the fenti-

ments entertained by that wicked and flothful fervant men-
tioned in the xxvth of St. Matthew ; and are undoubtedly the

fame with many which are maintained in the prefent wicked

and adulterous generation. The Holy Ghofl forefeeing this,

bath taken care to infpire holy men of old, to record the ex-

r.mples of many holy men and women ; who, even under the

Old Tcftament difpenfation, were enabled chearfuliy to take

Christ's yoke upon them, and counted his fervicc peife^ft

freedom. The large catalogue of faints, confeflbrs, and mar-

tyrs, drawn up in the xith chapter to the Hcbreivsy abun-

dantly evidences the truth of this obfcrvation. What a

great cloud of witnefles have we there prefented to our view ?

All eminent for their faith, but fome Ihining with a greater

degree of luftre than do ethers. The proto-martyr jlbe'^

leads the van. And next to him, we find Emch mentioned,

not only becaufe he was next in order of time, but alfo on

account of his exalted picry. He is fpoken of in the words

of the text in a very extraordinary manner. We have hers
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a fhort but very full and glorious account, both of his beha-

viour in this world, and the triumphant manticr of his enter-

ing into the next. The former is contained in thcfe words,

" And EKcch walked vvi:h God." Thz latter In thefe, " and

'* he was not : for God tot-k him." Me was not ; i. e.

Pie was not found, he was not taken away in the common
manner, he did not fee deaih ; for Heb, xi. 5. God had

traiiflated him. Who ihis Enoch was, docs not appear fo

plainly. To me, he Teems to h:ive been a perfon of public

character. I fuppofe, like Nc:;by a preacher of righteoufnefs.

And, if we may credit the ApoiWt yucle, he was a flaming

preacher. For he quotes one of his prf)phccies, wherein he

faith, " Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his

faints, to execute judgment upon all, and to convince all

that are ungodly among them, of all their ungodly deeds

which they have ungodly committed, and of all their hard

fpecches, which ungodly fmners have fpoken againft him."

But whether a public or private perfon, he has a noble tefti-

mony given him in the lively oracLs. The author of the

epiftle to the Hebrews faith, that before his tranflation he had

this teftimony, '' that he pleafed God;" and his being tran-

ilated, was a proof of it beyond all doubt. And 1 would ob-

ferve, that it was wonderful vi^ifdom in God to tranflate Enoch

and Elijah under the Old Teftament difpenfation, that here-

after when it Oiould be afierted, that the Lord Jesus was

carried into heaven, it might not feem a thing altogether in-

credible to the Jezvs \ fince they themfelvcs confefTed, that

two cf their own prophets had been tranHatcd federal hun-
dred years before. But it is not my dcfign to detain you any

longer, by enlarging, or making ohfervations on Enoch'^ Ihort^

but comprehenfive character. The thing I have in view,

being to give a difcourfe, as the Lord (hall enable, upon a

weighty and a very important fubjefl ; I mean, ivalking ivitb

God. " And Enoch walked with God." If fo much as

this can be truly faid of ycu and me after cur deceafe, we
fhall not have any reafon to complain, that we have lived in

vain.

In handling my intended fubjef}, I fhall,

Fiyji^ Endeavour to fiiew, what is implied in thefe words,

iva/kcd iviih QoD. '

Sccor.dh\
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Secondly^ I fhall prefcribe fome means, upon the due ob-

fervance of which, beliL^vcrs may keep up and maintain their

walk with God. And,

Thirdly^ Offer fome motives to ftir us up, if we never

walked with God before, to come and walk with God
now. The whole (hall be clofed with a v/ord or two of ap-

plication.

Firji^ I am to fhcw what is implied in thefe words,

" walked with God ;" or in other words, what we are to

underftand by ivalking with God.

And Firji, Jyalki7ig with God, implies, that the prevail-

ing power of the enmity of a perfon's heart, be taken away
by the blefled Spirit of God. Perhaps it may feem a hard

faying to fome, but our own experience daily proves, what

the fcripture in many places afTert, that the carnal mind, the

mind of the unconverted, natural man, nay, the mind of the

regenerate, fo far as any part of him remains unrenevv'ed, is

enmity, not only an enemy, but " enmity itfelf againft God ;

" fo that it is not fubje6l to the law of God, neither indeed

'' can it be." Indeed one may well wonder that any creature,

efpecially that lovely creature man, made after his Maker's

own image, fhould ever have any enmity, much lefs a pre-

vailing enmity againft that very God in whom he lives, and

moves, and hath his being. But alas I fo it is. Our firft

parents contracted it v/hcn they fell from God by eating the

forbidden fruit, and the bitter and malignant contagion of it,

hath defcendeJ to, and quite overfpread their whole pofterity.

This enmity difcovered itfelf, in Adam\ endeavouring to hide

himftlf in the trees of the garden. When he heard the voice

of the Lord God, inflead of running with an open heart,

faying. Here am 1 ; alas ! he nov/ wanted no communion with

God ; and ftill more difcovered his lately contracted enmity,

by the excufe he made to the Moft High. " The woman,
*' or this woman, thou gaveO: to be with me, fhe gave me of

" the tree, and 1 did eat." By faying thus, he in effe£i: lays

all the fault upon God ; as though he had faid, if thou hadft

not given me this woman, I had not fmned againft thee, fo

thou mayft thank thyfelf for my tranfgreffion. In the fame

manner this enmity works in the hearts oi Adaiii^ children.

I^hey now and again find fomething rifing againft Go», and
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f:^ylng even unto God, what docd thou? *' It fcorns any

*^ meaner competitor (fays the learned Do(5lor Owen in his

'' excellent treatife on indwelling fin) than God himfelf.'*

Its command is like that of the Jjjyriam in refpect to Jbab,

Shoot only at the Ki"g« And it flrilces agaii.ft every thing

that has the appearance of real piety, as the Jj/fians fhot at

yeholapkat in Ahub's cloathes. But the oppofition ceafes when

it finds that it is only an appearance, as the Ajjjyrians left off

{hooting at yehofaphat^ when they perceived it was not Jhab

they were fliooting at. This enmity difcovcred itfelf in ac-

curkd Cain-y he hated and flew his brother ^f/;^/, becaufe

^heHoved^ and was peculiarly favoured by his God. And
this fame enmity rules and prevails in every man that is na-

turally engendered of the offspring o\' Adam. Hence that

averfenefs lo prayer and holy duties, which we find in chil-

dren, and very often in grown peifons, who have notwith-

ftanding been bleiTed with a religious education. And alj

that open fin and wickedner?, which like a deluge has over-

flowed the vvorld, are only fo many flreams running from

this Jj^^^d^^Jj contagious fountain 5 I mean the enmity of

man's defperately wicked and dcceiiful heart. He that can-

not fet ]iis feal to this, kiiows nothing yet, in a faving man-

ner, of the holy fcriptures, or of the power of God. And

all that do know this, will readily acknowledge, that before

a perfon can be faid to walk with God, the prevailing power

of this heart-enmity muii be dcflroyed. For pcrfons do not

life to walk and keep company together, who entertain an

irreconcilable enmity ajid hatred againft one another. Ob-
ferve me, I fay, the prevailing power of this enmity muft be

taken away. For the inbeing of it will never be totally re-

moved, till we bow down our heads and give up the ghoft.

The apoftle Ptf«/, no doubt, fpeaks of himfclf, and that top

not when he was a pharifce, but a real chriilian ; when he

complains, " that when he would do good, evil was pre-

fent with him ;" not having dominion over him, but op-

pofing and refilling his good intentions and aiftions, '' fo that

*' he could not do the things which he would," in that per-

fecSlion which the new man defired. Tnis is what he calls

fin dwelling in him. '* And this is that 'I>p3r'n/>cr/. ^a^v.ou which,

*' (to ufe the words of the ninth article of our churchJ
i ^^ fomc
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*'. rome do expound the wiTdom, fome fcnfuaVity, fomc th:;

'* affectation, fomc the defirc of the flefli, which doth remain,
*' yea, in them that are regenerated.'* But as for its prevail-

ing power, it is dcllroyed in every foul thiU is truly born of

God, and gradually more and more weakened as the be-

liever grows in grace, and the fpirit of God gains a greater

and greater afcendancy in the heart.

But Secondly, Walking with God not only implies, that

the prevailing power of the enmity of a man's heart be taken

away, but alfo that aperfon is actually reconciled to God the

Father, in and through the all-fufficient righteoufncfs and

atonement of his dear Son. *' Can two walk together, (fays

*' Solcmon), unlefs they are agreed ?" Jr.sus is our peace,

as well as our peace-maker. When we are juiiified by faith

jn Christ, then, but not till then, we have peace with God ;

and cojUequcntly cannot be faid till then, to walk with him.

Walking with a perfon, being a fign and token that we are

friends to that perfon, or at leaff, though we have been at

variance, yet that now we are reconciled and become friends

again. This is the great errand that gofpcl minifters aie fent

out upon. To us is committed the miniitry of reconciliation :

As ambalTadors for God, we are to befccch fmners, in

Christ's (lead, to be reconciled unto God 3 and when they

comply with the gracious invitation, and are actually by faith

brought into a ftate of reconciliation with God, then, and

not till then, may they be faid (0 much as to begin to walk

with God.
Further, Thirdly, Walking with God implies, a fettled,

^biding communion and fellowfhip with God, or what in

fcripture is called, " The Holy Ghoft dwelling in us." This

is what our Lord promifed when he told his difciplcs, that

" the Holy Spirit fliould be in, and with them j" not to be

like a wayfaring-man, to (lay only for a night, but to refide

and make his abode in their hearts. 7'his I am apt to be-

lieve is what the Apoftle John would have us underftand,

when he talks of a perfon abiding in him, in Christ, '* and

f' walking as he himfclf alfo walked." And this is what is

particularly meant in the words of our text. *' And Enoch

" walked with God." i. e. He kept up and maintained a

j]cly, fettled, habitual, though undoubtedly not altogether

unintcnupted
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uninterrupted communion and fellowfliip with God, in and

through Christ Jesus. So that to Turn up what has been

laid on this part of ihe firfl general head, walk'Dig with God
confifts efpecially in the fixed habitual bent of the will for

God, in an habitual depcndancc upon his power and promife,

in an habitual voluntary dedicaiion of our all to his glory,

in an habitual eying of his precept in all we do, and in an

habitual complacence in his pleafure in all we fufFer.

Fourthly^ IValk'ir.g zuith GoD implies, our making progrefs

or advances in the divine life. fValkitig^ in the very firfl idea

of the v.'orc, feems to fuppofe a progrefTive motion. A per-

fon that vvalk-s, though he move fiawly, yet he goes forwards

and does not continue in one place. And fo it is with thofe

that walk with God. They go on, as the pfalmift fays,

from ftrengrh to flrength ;" or, in the language of the

Apoftle Pauly '' they pafs from glory to glory, even by the

Spirit of the Lord." Indeed in one fenfe, the divine life

admits of neither incrcafe nor dccreafe. When a foul is born

of God, to all intents and purpofes he is a child of God,
2nd^ though he fliould live to the age of M^thufclah^ yet he

vould then be only a child of God, afccr all. But in ano-

ther fenfe, the divine life admi.s of decays and additions.

Hence it is, that we find the people of God charged with

backllidings, and lofing their firft love. And hence it is,

that we hear of babes, young men and fathers in Christ ;

and upon this account it is that the Apoftle exhorts Timothy^

*' to let his progrefs be made known to all men." And what

is here requiicu q^ Timothy in particular; by St. Peter^ is en-

joined all chridians in general, " But grow in grace, (fays he)

iind in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.'* For the new creature increafes in fpiritual fta-

ture ; and though a perfon can but be a new creature, yet

there are fomc that are more conformed to the divine image

than others, and will, after death, be admitted to a greater

degree of blelTednefs. For want of obferving this diftind^ion,

even fome gracious fouls that have better hearts than heads,

(as well as men of corrupt minds, reprobates concerning the

faith) have unawares run into downright Antinoni-ian princi-

ples, denying all grov^ih of grace in a believer, or any marks

of grace to ae laid down in the fcriptiues of truih. From

fuch
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fuch principle?, and more efpecialiy from practices naturally

confequcnt on fuch principles, may the Lord of all Lord's

deliver us 1

From what then ha^s been faid, we may now know what

i^ implied in the words, " walked with God," viz. Our
having the prevailing enmity of our hearts taken away by the

power of the Spirit of God ; our being atSlually reconciled

and united to him by faith in Jesus Christ ; our having

and keeping up a fettled communion and feljowfhip with hirn
;

and our making a daily progrefs in this fellowship, fo as to

be conformed to the divine image more and more.

How this is done, or, in other words, by what means be-

lievers keep up and maintain their walk with God, comes to

be confidered under our fccond general head.

And, FirJ}^ Believers keep up and maintain their walk with

God, by reading of his holy w^ord. " Search the fcriptures,"

fays our blcfled Lord, " for thefe are they that teftify of

me." And the royal pfalmift tells us, " that God's word

was a light unto his feet, and a lanthorn unto his paths
;"

and he makes it one property of a good man, " that his de-

light is in the law of the Lord, and that he exercifes him-

lelf therein day and night." " Give thyfelf to reading,"

[hys Paul io Timothy) \ "And this book of the law, (fays

God to Jofpua) fha'l not go out of thy mouth." For what-

foever was written in afore time, was written for our learn-

ing. And the word of GoD is profitable for reproof, correc-

tion, and inflrudion in rightcoufnefs, and every way fufH-

cient to make every true child of God thoroughly fur-

niihed to every good work. If we once get above our

Bibles, and ceafe making the written word of God our fole

rule, both as to faith and pradice, we (hall foon lie open to

all manner of delufion, and be in great danger of making

Ihipwreck of faith and a good confcience. Our blefied Lord,

though he had the Spirit of God without mcafure, yet always

was governed by, and i ought the devil with, " It is written.**

This the Apoflle calls the '• Sword of the Spirit." We may

fay of It as David faid of Goliah's fword, " None like this."

The fcriptures are called the lively oracles oF God : not only

becaufe they are generally made ufe of to beget in us a new

life, but aUb to keep up and increafe it i:i the foul. The

Apoftle Peiefy in his 2d epiftle, prefers it even to feeing

CijIRIST
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Christ transfi^urcJ upon the mount. For after he had

faid, chap. i. i8. " That the voice which came from heaven

we heard, when we were with Him in the holy mount;'*

he adds, ^' We have alfo a more fure word oF prophecy ;

whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light

fliining in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day-fbr

arife in your hearts :" i. e. Till we (hake off thefe bodies, and

fee Jesus face to face. Till then, we muft fee and converfe

with him through the glafs of his word. We muft make

his teftimonies our counfellors, and daily, with Mary', fit at

Jesus feet, by faith hearing his word. We (liall then by

happy experience find, that they are fpirit and life, meat

iniJeed, and drink indeed to our fouls.

Secondly^ Believers kerp up and maintain their walk with

God by fecret prayer. The fpirit of grace is always accom-

panied with the fpirit of fupplication. It is the very breath

of the new-creature, tliC fan of the divine life, whereby tliQ

fpark of holy fire kindled in the foul by God, is not only

kept in, but raifed into a flame. A neg]e(Si: of fecret prayer

has been frequently an inlet to many (piritual difeafes, and

has been attended with fatal confequences. Origin obferved,

*• That the day he offered incenfe to an idol, he wejit out of
*' his clofet without making ufe of fecret prayer.'* It is one

of the moft noble parts of the believer's fi:)iritual armour.

" Praying always, fays the Apoftle, with all manner of fup-

plication." " Watch and prny, fiiys our Lord, that ye

enter not into temptation." And he fpake a parable, that

his difciples fhould pray, and net faint. Not tha: our Lord
would have us always upon our knees, or in our clofets, to

the negledl of our other relative duties. But he means, that

our fouls Hiould be kept in a prating- frame, (o that we might

be able to fay, as a good man in Scotla:id once faid to his

friends on his death-bed, " Could thefe curtains, or could

" thefe walls fpeak, they would tell you what ivvect com-
" muuion I have had with my God here." O prayer,

prayer ! It brings and keeps God and man together. It

raifes man up to God, and brings God down to m.an. If

you would therefore, O believers, keep up your walk with

God
J

pray, pray without ceafing. Be much in fecret, fet

prayer. And when you are about the common bufinefs oflife.^
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h6 much in ejaculatory prayer, and fend, from time to time,

Ihort letters poft to heaven upon the wings of faith. They
will reach the very heart of God, and return to you a'^aiu

loaded with fpiritual blefTings*

Thirdly^ Holy and frequent meditation is another bleficd

means of keeping up a believer's walk with God. " Prayer,
*' reading, temptation, and meditation," fays Luther, " make
*' a minider.'* And they alfo make, and perfedt a chriftian.

Meditation to the foul, is the fame as digeftion to the body.

Holy David found it fo, and therefore he v/as frequently em-
ployed in meditation, even in the night feafon. We read

alfo of Ifaacs going out into the fields to meditate in the

evening ; or, as it is in the margin, to pray. For medita-

tion is a kind of filent prayer, whereby the foul is frequently,

as it were, carried out of itfelf to God, and in a degree made
like unto thofe blclled Spirits, who by a kind of immediate

intuition always behold the face of our heavenly Father.

None but thofe happy fouls that have been accuftomed to,

this divine employ, can tell what a blefled promoter of the

divine life, meditation is. '' "VVhilft I was mufing, fays Da-^

vid, the fire kindled." And whilft the believer is mufin^

on the works and word of God ; efpecially that work of

works, that wonder of wonders, that myftcry of godlinefi-',

*' God manifefl in the flefli," the Lamb of God flain for the

fms of the world : he frequently feels the -fire of divine love

kindle, fo that he is obliged to fpeak with his tongue, and

tell of the loving-kindnefs of the Lord to his foul. Be fre-

quent therefore in meditation, all ye that defire to keep up

and maintain a clofe and uniform walk with the mofl-high

God.
Fourthly, Believers keep up their walk with God, by

watching and noting his providential dealings with them. If

we believe the fcriptures, we muft believe what our Lord
hath declared therein, " That the very hairs of his difciples

heads are all numbered j and that a fparrow does not fall to

the ground, (cither to pick up a grain of corn, or when

fnot by a fowler) without the knowledge of our heavenly

Father." Every crofs has a call in it, and every particular

difpenfation of divine providence, has fome particular end

to anfwcr in thofe to whom it is fent. If it bs of an afflictive

nature.
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nature, God does thereby fay, " My fon, keep thyfelf from

idols:" if profperou?, he does it as it were by a fmall, ftiil

voice, fay, " My fon, give mc thy heart.'* If believers, there-

fore, would keep up their walk with God, they muft from

time to time hear what the Lord has to fay concerning them

in the voice of his providence. Thus Vv^e find Abrahams fer-

vant, when he went to fetch a wife for his mafter Ifaac^ eyed

and watched the providence of God, and by that means found

cut the perfon that was defigncd for his maftcr's wife. " For

" a little hint from Providence," fays pious Bilhop Hall^ " is

*' enough for faith to feed upon." And as I believe it will be

one part of our happinefs in heaven, to take a view of, and

look back upon, the various links of the golden chain which

drew us there ; fo thofe that enjoy moft of heaven below, I

believe, will be moft minute in remarking God's various deal-

ings v^^ith them, in refpe£t to his providential difpenfations here

on earth.

Fifthly^ In order to walk clofely with God, his children

muft not only watch the motions of God's providence without

them, but the motions alfo of his blefled Spirit in their hearts.

'' As many as are the fons of God, are led by the Spirit of

God," and give up thcmfelves to be guided by the Holy

Ghoft, as a little child gives its hand to be led by a nurfe or

parent. It is no doubt in this fenfe, that we are to be con-

verted, and become like little children. And though it is the

quinteffence of enthufiafm, to pretend to be guided by the

Spirit without the written word
;
yet it is every chriftian's

bounden duty to be guided by the Spirit in conjunction with

the written word of God. Watch, therefore, I pray you, O
believers, the motions of God's blefled Spirit in your fouls,

and always try the fuggeftions or imprelrions that you may at

any time feel, by the unerring rule of God's moft holy word :

and if they are not found to be agreeable to that, rejedt them

as diabolical and delufive. By obferviiig this caution, you

will fteer a middle courfe between the two dnngcrous extremes

many of this generation are in danger of running into; I

mean, enthufiafm^ on the one hand, and deifmy and downright

infidelity^ on the other.

Sixthly^ They that would maintain a holy walk wnth God,
muft walk with him in ordinances as well as providences, &c.

It
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It is, therefore, recorded of 'Zachary and Eli%ahelh^ that

*' They walked in all God's ordinances as well as command-
ments, blamelefs." And all rightly informed chriftians, will

Jook upon ordinances, not as beggarly elements, but as To

many conduit- pipes, whereby the infinitely condefcending Je.~

hovab conveys his grace to their fouls. They will look upon

them as childrens breavL and as their higheft privileges,

Confequently they will be glad when they hear others fay,

^' Come, let us go up to the houfe of the Lord." I'hey

will delight to vifit the place where God's honour dwelieth,

and be very eager to embrace all opportunities to fhew forth

the LoiiD Christ's death till he come.

Seventhly and i^iftly^ If you would walk with God, you will

aflbciate and keep company with thofe that do walk with him,
*' My delight, fays holy David^ is in them that do vxcel" in

virtue. They were in his fight, the excellent ones of the

earth. And the primitive chriftians, no coubr, kept up their

vigour and firft love, by continuing in fenowfi"iip one with

another. The Apoftle Paul knew this full well, and therefore

exhorts the chriftians to fee to it, that they aid not forfake the

afTembling of themfelves together. For how can one be warm
alone ? And has not the wifeft of men told us, that, " as

Iron fliarpeneth iron, fo doth the countenance of a man his

friend ?" If we look, therefore, into church hiftory, or make

a juft obfeivation of our own times, I believe we (hall find,

that as the power of God prevails, chriftian focieties, and fel-

low^ftiip meetings prevail proportionably. And as one decays,

the other has infenfibly decayed and dvv'indled away at the

fame time. So neceffary is it for thofe that would walk with

God, and keep up the life of religion, to meet together as

they have opportunity, in order to provoke one another to

love and good works.

Proceed we now to the Third general thing propofed, To
ofi-'er fome motives to excite all to come and walk with God.

And Fi^Jl, Walking with God, is a very honourable thing.

This generally is a prevailing motive to perfons of all rank.'-,

toftir them up to any important undertaking. O that it may

have its due weight and influence with you, in refpedt to the

matter now before us ! 1 fuppofe you would all think it a verv

c high
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hlf»h honour to be admitted into an earthly prince's privy-

council, to be trufted with his fecrets and to have his ear at

all times, and at all fearons. It feems Hainan thought it lb,

when he boaltcd, Eflh. v. ii, that befidcs his being '' ad-

vanced above the princes and fervants of the king ;
yta^

moreover, F.fihcr the Q^ieen did let no man come in with the

King unto the banquet that ihe had prepared, butmyfelf;

and to-morrow am I invited unto her alio with the King.*'

And when afterwards a qucftion was put to this laine Haman^

chap. vi. 6. " What fliall be done unto the nsan whom the

Kin^ deliohteth to honour?" he anfwered, ver. 8. " Let the

royal apparel be brought which the king ufed to wear, and

the horie that the king rideth upon, and the crown royal

which is fet upon his head ; and let this apparel and horfe be

delivered to the hand of one of the king's mod noble princes,

that they may array the man withal v.'hom the King delights

to honour, a4id bring him on horfebnck through the itreet of

the city, and proclaim before him. Thus fliali it be done to

the man whom the King delighteth to honour." This was

all then, it fcems, that an ambitious Haman could afk, and

the moft valuable thing that he thought A])ajuerus^ the greateft

monarch upon earth, could give. But alas, Vv'hat is this ho^

nour in comparifon of that which the meaneft of thofe enjoy^

that walk with God ! Think ye it a fmall thing, Sirs, to

have the fecret of the Lord of Lords with you, and to he

called the friends of God ? and fuch honour have all God's
^

faints. '' The fecret of the Lord is with them that fear

him :" and *' Henceforth, fays the blefled Jesus, call I you,

jio longer fervants, but friends ; for the fervant knoweth not

the will of his mafter." Whatever you may think of it, holy

David was fo fenfible of the honour attending a v/alk witli

God, that he declares, •' He had rather be a door-keeper \ti

his houfe, than to dwell even in the tents of ungodlinefs."

O that all were like-minded with him !

But, Secondly, As it is an honourable, fo it is a pleafirrg

thino^ to walk with God. The wifeft of men has told us,

that " Wifdcm's ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her

paths peace." And I remember pious Mr. Henry ^ when he

was juft about to expire,- faid to a friend, *' You have heard

** many mens dying Words, and thefe are mine ; A life fpent

. " *^in
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** in coinmunlon with God, is the plea/anteft life in thd
*' world." I am fire I can fst to my f^jal that this is true.

Indeed, I have been lifted under [esus's banner only for a fevV

years ; but I have enjoyed inore folid pleafure in one modient's

communion with my God, than 1 {}iouId or could have en-

joyed in the v/ays of fin, thotigh I had continued to have

went on in them for thoufands of years. And may J not ap-

peal to all you that fear and walk with Got), for the truth of

this .? Has not one day in the Lord's courts, been to you

better than a thoufand ? In keeping God's Gommandments,

have you not found a prefent and very great reward ? Has
hot his word been fweeter to you than the honey, or the

honey-comb ^ O what have you f^lt, when, yaccb-Vikey you

have been \vreftling with your God ^ Has not Jesus

often met you when meditating in the fields, and been

tnade known to you over a;nd over again in breaking of

bread.? Has riot the Holy Ghoft frequently fhed the divine

Jove abroad in your hearts abundantly, and filled you witii joy

unfpeakable, even joy that is full of glory ? I khovV you will

anfvver all thefe queftions in the affirmative, arid freely ac-

knowledge the yoke of ChrioT to be eafy, and his burden

light ; or (to ufe the words of one of our coIle6ts) " That
*' his fervice is perfe6^ freedorri." And what need we then

any further motive to excite us to walk with Gob ?

But methiriks 1 hear fome aimong you fay, '^ How cati

*' thefe things be ? For, if walking with GoD", as you fay, is

" fuch an honourable and pleafant thing, whence is it, that the

*' name of the people of this v/ay is caft out as evil, and every'

*' where fpoken againft .? How comes it to pafs that they arc

'' frequently aiHidied, tempted, deftitute, and tormented? 1$

*' this the honour, this the pleafure that you fpeak of?" I

anfwer. Yes. Stop a while; be not over-hafty. Judge not

according to appearance, bat judge righteous judgment, and

all will te well. It is true, we acknovv'ledge the " people of

'^ this way," as you, aind Pat^i before you, when a perfecutor^'

called them, have their names caft out as evil, and are a fcc^

ivery where fpoken againft. But by whom ? Even by the

Enemies of the moft high God. And do you thirtk it a dif-

grace to be fpoken evil of by them ? BlefTed be God, we
have not fo learnt Christ. Our royal Mafter has pro-

VoL. V. C npunced
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nounced thofe " blefled, who are perfecuted, and have all

manncrK)f evil fpoken agalnft them falfly.'* He has con^manded

them " to rejoice and be exceeding glad." For it is the pri-

lege of their difciplefhip, and that their reward will be great

in heaven. He himfelf was thus treated. And can there be

a greater honour put upon a creature, than to be con-

formed to the ever-blefled Son of God ? And further, it

is equally true, that the people of this way are frequently

ciHicSled, tempted, deftitute, and tormented. But what of all

this ? Does this deftroy the pleafure of walking with God ?

No, in no wife ; for thofe that walk with God, are enabled,

through Christ ftrengthening them, to joy even in tribula-

tion, and to rejoice when they fall into divers temptations.

And 1 believe I may appeal to the experience of all true and

clofe walkers with God, Whether or not their fufFering times,

have not frequently been their fweeteft times, and that they

enjoyed mod of God, when moft caft out] and defpifed by

men ? This we find was the cafe of Christ's primitive fer-

vants, when threatened by the Jewifi fanhedrim, and com-

manded to preach no more in the name of Jesus; they re-

joiced, that they were accounted worthy to fufFer fhame for

the fake of Jesus. Paul and Silas fang praifes even in a

dungeon ; and the face of Stephen^ that glorious proto-martyr

of the chriftian church, (hone like the face of an angel. And
Jesus is the fame now, as he was then, and takes care fo to

fweeten fufferings and afflidions with his love, that his difci-

ciples find, by happy experience, that as afflictions abound,

confolations do much more abound. And therefore thefe ob-

jedions, inftcad of deftroying, do only more enforce the mo-

tives before urged to excite you to walk with God.
Bat fuppofing the obje6lions were juft, and walkers with

God Vv^ere as defpicable and unhappy as you would reprefent

•ihem to be; yet I have a third motive to offer, which, if

weighed in the balance of the fan£i:uary, will over-weigh all

.obje<Slions, viz. That there is a heaven at the end of this walk.

For, to ufe the words of pious Biiliop Bevericlgc^ " Though
.** the way be narrow, yet it is not long ; and though the gate

*' be ftraight, yet it opens into everlafting life." Enoch found

it fo. He walked with God on earth, and God took him to

fii down with him for ever in the kingdom of heaven. Not
that we are to expe£l to be taken away as he was : no ; I fup-

3 pofcd
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^ofe wefliall all Jle the common death of all men. But after

death, the fpiiits of thofe who have walked with God, faall

return to God that gave them ; and at the morning of the

refurre(3:ion, foul and body fhall be for ever with the Lord.
Their bodies (hall he fafhioned like unto Christ's glorious

body, and their fouls filled with all the fulnefs of God.
They fhall fit on thrones ; they fiiall judge angels. They
fhall be enabled to fuftain an exceeding and eternal weight of

glory, even that glory which Jesus Christ enjoyed with the

Father before the world began. gloriam quantam ei qualem^

fays the learned and pious Arnclt^ juft before he bowed down
his head, and gave up the ghoft. The very thought of it is

enough to make us " wiOi to leap our feventy years,'"' as

good Dr. IVciits exprefles himfclf, and to make us break out

into the earneft language of the royal Pfalmift, '^ .Vly foul is

athirft for GoD, yea for the living God. When ihall I come

to appear in the immediaie prefence of my GoD ?" I won-

der not that a fenfe oi this, when under a more than ordinary

irradiation and influx of divine life and love, caufes fome per-

fons even to faint away, and for a time lofe the power of their

fehfes. A lefs fight than this, even a fight of SoloniGn's glory,

made iS/?j^^'s queen aftonifhed j and a ftill lefier fight than that,

even a fight of Jofeph''^ waggons, made holy Jaccb to faint, and

for a while, as it were, die away. Daniel^ when admitted to a

diftant view of this excellent glory, fell down at the feet of the

angel as one dead. And if a diftant view of |his glory be To

excellent, what muft the actual pofiTefTion of icibe ? If the firft

fruits are fo glorious, how infinitely muft the harveft exceed

i:a glory ?

And now what fhall I, or indeed what can I well fay more,

to excite you, even you that are yet flrangers to Christ, to

come and walk with God ? If you love honour, pleafure,

and a crown of glory, come, feek it where alone it can be

found. Come, put ye on the Lord Jesus. Come, hafte

ye away and walk with God, and make no longer provifioii

for the fiefh, to fulfil the luft thereof. Stop, ftop, O
finner ! turn ye, turn ye, O ye unconverted men ! for the

end of that way you are now walking in, however right it miy
fecm in your blinded eyes, will be death, even eternal defiruc-

tion both of body and foul. Make no long tarrying, I fay :

at your peii!. I charop yon, ftep not one ilep further on in

C 2 " your
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your prelent walk. For how knoweft thou, O man, but the

next Hep thou takeft may be into hell ? Death may feize

thee, judgment find thee, and then the great gulph will be

iixed between thee and endlefs glory, for ever and ever. O
think of thefe things, all ye that are unwillinc: to come and

walk with God. Lay them to heart. Shew yourfelves men,

and in the ftrength of Jesus fay, Farewel luft of the flefh, 1

will no more walk with thee I Farewel luft of the eye, and

pride of life ! Farewel carnal acquaintance, and enemies of

the crofs, I will no more walk and be intimate with you [

Welcome Jesus, welcome thy word, welcome thy ordinance?,

welcome thy Spirit, welcome thy people, I will henceforth

walk with you. O that there may be in you fuch a mind !

God will fet his almighty flat to it, and feal it with

the broad feal of heaven, even the fignet of his Holy

ISpirit. Yes, he will, though you have been walking with,

and following after, the devices and defires of your def-

perately wicked hearts, ever fmce you have been born. '* I

the high and lofty one," fays the great Jehovah, " that in-

habiteth eternity, will dwell with the humble and contrite

heart, even with the man that trembleth at my word.'* The

blood, even the precious blood of Jesus Christ, if you come

to the Father in and through him, fiiall cleanfe you from aU

fin.

But the text leads mc to fpeak to you that are faints, as

well as to you that are open or unconverted finners. I need

not tell you that walking with God is not only honourable,

but pleafant and profitable alfo : for ye know it by happy

experience, and will find it more and more fo every day.

Only give me leave to ftir up your pure minds by way of re-

membrance, and to bcfecch you by the mercies of God in

Christ Jesus, to take heed to yourfelves, and walk clofer

with your God, than you have in days paft : for the nearer

you walk with God, the more you will enjoy of Him vvhofe

prefence is life, and be the better prepared for being placed at

his right-hand, where are pleafures for evermore. O do not

follow Jesus afar off! O be not fo formal, fo dead and

ftupid in your attendance on holy ordinances ! Do not fo

Ihamefully forfake the afiembling yourfelves together, or be fo

niggardly, and fo indifferent about the things of God. Re-

member
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member what Jr.sus fays of the church of Laodicpa^ *' Becaufe

thou art neither hot nor cold, I will fpew thee out of my
mouth." Think of the love of Jesus, and let that love con-

ftrain you to keep near unto hiro ; and though yOu die for

him, do not deny him, do not keep at a diftance from him ia

any wife.

One word to my brethren in the miniftry that are here pre-

fent, and I have done. You fee, my brethren, my heart is

full ; I could almoft fay it is too big to fpeak, and yet too big^

to be filent, without dropping a word to you. For does not

the text fpeak in a particular manner 'to thofe who have the

honour of being ftiled the ambafladors of Christ, and

ftewards of the myfteries of God f I obferved at the begin-

ning of this difcourfe, that Enoch in all probability was a pub-

lic perfon, and a flaming preacher. Though he be dead, does

he not yet fpeak to us, to quicken our zeal, and make us more

active in the fervice of our glorious and ever-blefled Matter I

How did E7ioch preach ? How did Enoch walk with God,
though he lived in a wicked and adulterous generation ? Let

us then follow him, as he followed Jesus Christ, and ere

long, where he is, there (hall we be alfo. He is now entered

into his reft : yet a little while, and we (hall enter into ours,

and that too much fooner than he did. He fojourned here

below three hundred years ; but blefled be God, the days of

man are now fhortened, and in a few days our work will be

over. The Judge is before the door : he that cometh will

come, and will not tarry : his reward is with him. And we
fhall all (if we are zealous for the Lord of Hofts) ere long

{hine as the flars in the firmament, in the kingdom of our

heavenly Father, for ever and ever. To Him, the blefTed

Jesus, and eternal Spirit, be all honour and glory, now, and

to all eternity. Ameny and Amen^
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